
THi DETROIT CONNECTION
rHE MAN WITH THE DIRECT stock No 0117LINE TO DETROIT DODGE $5395

W-100
BRAND NEW Club Cab Sweptlme
pickups with an 8' bed. Our
standard 318 V-8 enmge with 210
h.p., power steering, power disc
brakes, flip down rear auxiliary
seats. 6100 lb GVW package
(burns any type of gas). H78x15
mud & snow tires, bright red with
black vinyl interior.

Stock No 0220
DODGE B-200 $4552

Stock No 4014
1977 DODGE 1*
CHARGER SS
BRAND NEW Special Edition You
can cee this one right on the floor

ready for delivery. Light
chestnut metallic with corduroy
and vinyl bucket seats, automatic
transmission. V-8 engine, tinted
Class all windows, tape striped
hood and deck, vinyl body side
molding louvred quarter windows,
AM FM radio, color keyed Landau
vinyl roof GR7B x 15 steel belted
radial tires You have to drive this
one to appreciate it

brand new 109" wheelbase.
Deluxe trim and passenger seat,
front & rear bright bumpers, heavy
duty springs, custom interior
package. 6100 GVW package.
Stlvercloud metallic

Stock No 0085
1977 DODGE *4280

Stock No 0281
1977 DODGE *3699 BRAND NEW l h ton. Sweptlme

pickup 131” wheelbase. 318 V-8.
11" clutch, power disc brakes,
electronic ignition, 6200 lb GVW
package, bums any type gas
Bright red with black vinyl interior
7.00 x 16C six ply tires

BRAND NEW 2 wheel drive pickup,
Swpetlme box. slant 6 cylinder
(225 cid.), power disc brakes,
electronic ignition. Harvest gold
with green vinyl intenorStock No 1012

dodge $4272
BRAND NEW - Station wagon,
you've jotto see this new color -
Mojave beige - can you believe
the name 7 Vinyl bench seats,
automatic transmission, power
steering power disc brakes, 225
slant 6,2 barrel - Chrysler's new
engine which gives you the
economy of a 6 and the per-
formance of a V-8. You have to
drive it to believe it'

Stock No. 1084
1977 DODGE . *4439

Slock No 5019
1977 DODGE *4975ROYAL MONACO

for this you get a BRAND NEW 4
door sedan with 318 engine,
power disc brakes, power
steering, automatic transmission,
AM radio, vinyl body side molding,
deluxe wheel covers. Light mocha
tan with cloth & vinyl bench seats.
D7B x 14 white sidewall tires.

BRAND NEW 6 passenger station
wagon Golden fawn with vinyl
interior. Automatic transmission,
tinted glass all windows, manual
vent windows, AM radio, deluxe
wheel covers, steel belted radial
fires.

Stock No. 0168
1977 DODGE *4763Stock No 1098

Stock No 1083
„

_

1977 DODGE *4479
1977 DODGE *4003 BRAND NEW 109" wheelbase

Tradesman Van, single rear cargo
door, 4 speed overdrive tran-
smission, deluxe trim with custom
driver and passenger seats, bright
bumpers (front & rear), chrome
styled road wheels, power
steering, custom interior package,
medium blue metallic, blue in-
terior.

BRAND NEW station wagon.
Starlight blue sunfire metallic with
blue vinyl interior, torqueflile
transmission. 318 V-8, power
steering, power disc brakes,
adjustable luggage rack, AM radio,
full deluxe wheel covers with
F7BxU white sidewall tires

BRAND NEW stabon wagon. You
can't beat this price anywhere. 2
seat, regatta blue metallic with
blue vinyl bench seats For you
economy minded people it has 4
speed manual transmission with
cruising overdrive gear. 225 c.i d
six cylinder with new 2 barrel
carburetor, disc brakes, F78x14
tires

Stock No 1105 Stock No 0078 .....

1977 DODGE *43681977 DODGE >4658ASPEN SE
Stock No. 5037
1977 DODGE ♦4577BRAND NEW 2 seat wagon Jade

green metallic with adorable green
vinyl interior, automatic tran-
smission power steering, power
disc brakes The economical 225
slant 6 cylinder with new 2 barrel
carburetor for better mileage and
performance Color keyed airdeflector AM radio, deluxe wheelcovers F78x14 white sidewall
tires

ROYAL MONACO
BRAND NEW 4 door sedan
Mojave beige with cloth & vinyl
bench seats, automatic tran-
smission. V-8 engine, power
steering, power disc brakes,
electronic ignition. AM radio.
GR7B x 15 white sidewall steel
belted radial tires

BRAND NEW 131” wheelbase
Sweptlme pickup 318 V-8 engine,
power disc brakes. Bright tan
metallic with cloth & vinyl Par-
chment seat trim. Power steering,
6100 lb. GVW package, burns any
type gas H78x15 bres

Stock No 0295 _____

1977D0D6E *4858Stock No 1091
1977 DODGE *4176Stock No 3020

1977 DODGE SfiAQftSPORTSMAN ArWO
BRAND NEW B-200, 127"wheelbase 8 passenger seating,
automatic transmission, power
steering power disc brakes, 318
* o engine, tinted glass all wm-?ows air condibonmg, radio,deavy duty springs. 61001b.“»W package Jade green metallic
Wlth ficeen vinyl interior

0-150
BRAND NEW 131” wheelbase
Sweptlme transmission, power
steering, power disc brakes, trailer
assist package, dual low mount
mirrors with extended arm.
Adventurer package includes
deluxe full foam seat, 6100 lb
GVW package Russet with black
vinyl interior.

BRAND NEW station wagon 2
seat, vintage red sunfire metallic
with vinyl bench seats. 4 speed
manual transmission with over-
drive gear, slant six cylinder 2
barrel (new for 77), power
steering, disc brakes. AM radio.
F78x14 tires
Stock No. 1093
1977 DODGE *3691 Stock No 0294

1977 DODGE *595 193
W-150 WarlockStock No 1009IMr ’4691 -

BRAND new 2 door Coupe 60-40Pm seat automate transmission,
hnn In^er ,mted Slass. hood and
mnw ap

,

e
.

stnP*s - vinyl sidem°,dine. AM radio Landau vinylu.° steel belted radial bresMo,ave beige tan vinyl roof

BRAND NEW 2 door Sport Coupe.
Ifyou're looking for real economy
and lots of people roam, this is the
caryou shouldbuy. It's got a slant
6 cylinder engine with the brand
new 2 barrel carburetor. 4 speed
manual transmission which in
eludes the overdrive gear, disc
brakes, Jade green metallic with
green cloth & any) bench seats
and D7B x 14 white sidewall Ores

BRAND NEW That's right, they're
back and we finally have some in
stock 115" wheelbase. 6Vi foot
Umlme pickup box. four wheel
drive. 318 V-8, engine (210 h p),
4 speed manual transmission,
tinted glass all windows Black
sunfire metallic with black vinyl
bucket seats and console, bright
bumpers front & rear, chrome
stepsides gold pmstriping on
hood, along side and wheel wells

plus tailgate Power steering &

brakes. 6100 lb GVW package
Gold spoked 8 inch wheel with 10
x 15LTfour ply mud & snow tires
with your special Warlock
package This vehicle also
available with automatic tran
smissionLOWRY

JERSEY SHORE,PA.
Phone 398-1590

UNBELIEVABLE
CHALLENGE

THE CONSISTENTLY LOW PRICES ARE UNBELIEVABLE: Since Jack
Lowry Dodge opened for business almost six years ago, he has
been the leader in Central Pennsylvania in keeping prices at an
affordable level for as many buyers as possible.

Stock No 3035
1977 DODGE

MONACO '5671
BRAND NEW CRESTWOOD
STATION WAGON Light gold with
Sold vinyl interior automatic
transmission, standard V-8
engine, power steering, power disc
brakes tinted glass all windows,
air conditioning rear window air
deflector, vinyl body side molding,
adjustable luggage rack, power
tailgate window. AM-FM radio,
deluxe wheel covers. H7B X 15
white sidewall tires

Stock No 0299
1977 DODGE

D 300 *5765
Just got a truck load of these in
BRAND NEW 135' wheelbase cab
& chassis with 9‘A foot slake and
platform body. 318 V-t engine, 4
speed manual transmission,
increased cooling, 70amp battery,
oil gauge (which gives you all
gauges], west coast mirrors,
auxiliaryrear springs of 900 lbs.,
heavy duty rear springs of 900
lbs., heavy duly rear shock ab-
sorbers, power steering, power
disc brakes, 7:50 X 16D eight ply
tires, 10,000 lb. GVW package.
Medium green sunfire metallic with
green vinyl interior. Have at least 3
in, stock.

Stock No 7004
1977 DODGE *3942
BRAND NEW 2 seat station wagon.
Bright red with parchment vinyl
bucket seats. 4 speed manual
transmission synchronized in all
gears, 1600 cc 4 cylinder engine,
electric rear window defogger.
power disc brakes. AM radio, steel
belted radial white sidewall tires.

Stock No 0381
1977 DODGE *6085
BRAND NEW CLUB CAB You
camper and trailer towing buffs,
this is the truck for you' 149'
wheelbase Sweptlme pickup. 360
V-8 engine, automatic tran-
smission. tinted glass, automatic
transmission cooler, 63 amp
alternator, power disc brakes,
electronic ignifaon, power steering
heavy duty front & rear shocks,
stablizer bar. Adventurer package
(which gives you full foam seat)
9000 lb Camper package special
(will haul or carry the heaviest
camper made) 2 tone bright tan
metallic with light tan exterior and
cloth and vinyl seat trim interior
with flip-down auxiliary rear seats
Also one in stock with air con
ditiomng
Stock No 1135

Stock No 1135
1977 DODGE *3678

BRAND NEW 2 door coupe
French racing blue cloth & vinyl
bench seats. A speed manual
transmission slant 6 cylinder
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Lancaster Farming. Saturday.March 26.1977

Automobiles

For Sale - 1975 Nova 4 dr.
automatic 6 cyl., power
steering, power brakes,
30,000 miles, black. Call 215-
445-6409 after 4 PM.

1975 tord Courier
customized $2895.00. 1975
Toyota long bed, insulated
camper $2975 00 1976
Mercedes 300 diesel,sun roof,
warranty $12,500,00. 1974
Peugoet diesel, sun roof,
$4975.00. 1976 VW rabbit
$2975.00. 1974 Vega GT
$1175.00. 1966 International T
license dump $1475.00. 1972
No. 1600 International 11’
dump $3575.00. Trade 814-
793-2829. Curry Supply,
Curryville, Pa.

Walk rightpast the parade of
sticker prices to us. We can
save you valuable time and
money. Call 717-394-7961 forthe 1977 car or truck of your
choice or write Anderson Car
Enterprises, 442 Nevin
Street, Lancaster, Pa. 17603.

Situotions Wanted

Farm manager, 46, married,
small family, lifetime ex-
perience. 215-395-4685.

Poultry & Supplies

Married man wants job on
dairy farm. Experience with
dairy. References. Phone
717-266-6086.

Poultry & Supplies

Route
Hudson, N.Y. 12534
Tel. 518-851-7674

"The Sign of Quality”

LITITZ, PA 17543

*t’i« hickenpatching
Service

Our specialty - the removal and replacement of birds in your
poultry houses.

We’re agricultural students working tor you - the poultry-man.

WE CONTRACT ALL JOBS
rail. |i apc Manheim
IMLL. mnro Agriculture

Poultry Service
665-5663 665-5284 626-0058 a

LONGENECKER’S
HATCHERY. INC.

Box 307, Elizabethtown, PA
PH: (717) 367- 1545

Hubbard Leghorns
DeKalb Warren Sex-Link

CHICKS & STARTED PULLETS
Ss} U

Ir
NK LEGHORN20wli. „

.

.

„ ~ 20wfc$.Jow 21 ton) g .as 5881
April 30-
4OOO avaUrit
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For Sale - Egg-o-matic egg
grader and candler. 7 roll-
away nests. PH: 717-442-
8338.

For Sale - New 3x4 pulp
cartons- $26 per 1,000. Phone
717-665-5927.

For Sale - one white, one
gray peacock hens, laying
age. Both for $5O. Ph: 717-
354-0253.

For Sale - Blue Peafowl
Peacocks and peahens
All ages available
Write for pamphlet Oh

breeding and care and
prices per pair.

Treeland Farms Inc. Star

For Sale - 10,000 ft. Mylar
egg belt, 4 inch, excellent
condition. Phone 717-786-3239
after 6:00 p.m.


